
She is clothed with strength and dignity; she can laugh at the days to come
Proverbs 31:25

Inspiring women to develop an outward style to reveal their inner beauty!

Hello Beautiful Friend!

I hope you had a great Thanksgiving. It seems we are already flying through this first week of December! Today

Jeff and I celebrate 27 years of marriage and I am so very blessed! I love our house decorated for Christmas

and the warm, cozy feel it gives. Have you decorated yet?

Tis the season for fun holiday dressing and I love it! You know I love any opportunity to wear all the bling,

sparkle and shine I can! This season it is all about the RED! It is more popular than ever, and anyone can wear

it. The key is to wear the right shade of red that is most flattering for your specific coloring (hair, skin and

eyes). 

Are you RED-Y for Christmas?

DEEP Color Code LIGHT Color Code

Dark hair, dark eyes, medium to dark skin tone Very blonde hair, bright/light eyes, fair skin

https://www.ralphlauren.com/women-clothing-dresses/stretch-velvet-surplice-dress/0076379064.html?utm_source=CSE&utm_medium=GooglePLA__20509665269_&utm_source=CSE&utm_medium=GooglePLA__20509665269_&gad_source=1&gbraid=0AAAAADvCVOAjSnPtMgKWBK9UuQjC_ZNSr&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.macys.com/shop/product/dkny-womens-draped-ruched-sheath-dress?ID=16886106&swatchColor=Scarlet%20Red


WARM Color Code COOL Color Code

Red hair, any color eyes, all skin tones Silver hair, any color eyes, all skin tones

SOFT Color Code CLEAR Color Code

Light brown/dark blonde hair, medium shade

eyes, medium skin tone

Dark hair, bright eyes, fair skin

https://www.macys.com/shop/product/petal-pup-womens-cyprus-dress?ID=16579109&swatchColor=Rust%20Red
https://www.belk.com/p/lauren-ralph-lauren-crepe-off-the-shoulder-dress/0438733553324.html?feed=shopping&cm_mmc=PLA-GOOGLE-Pmax_Women_NewCustomer_SHOP_NA--0438733553324&s_kwcid=AL!5203!3!!!!x!!!&campaignengineid=GG_18520299486&adengineid=&adgroupengineid=&ogmap=SEM%7CPLA%7CGOOG%7CPLA%7Cc%7CWOMEN%7C%7C%7C%7C%7C18520299486%7C&gad_source=1&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.macys.com/shop/product/calvin-klein-womens-faux-wrap-long-sleeve-velvet-sheath-dress?ID=16584859&swatchColor=Cranberry%20Red
https://www.macys.com/shop/product/adrianna-papell-plus-size-beaded-cuff-v-back-dress?ID=16876701


Don't Forget the Accessories!

It’s like the star on top of the tree! Silver or Gold? Most color codes can wear either silver or gold. I

recommend if you have silver, grey or white hair that you wear silver only and if you have red, or strawberry

blonde hair that you wear gold only. Of course, pearls are for everyone!

 

From a heart filled with grace and veins filled with glitter,

Donna

P.S. Is your church or ladies organization planning an event?  I would love to be your Guest Speaker! Email or call 865.599.6682

 

What I offer...

Christian Women’s Events

Corporate & Professional Events

Wardrobe Solutions Workshops

Girlfriend Getaways / Style Parties

Clothing Analysis & Closet Organizing

Personal Styling & Shopping
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